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Complete Families of GraPhs
Rtillrlr Farullee. Rrtrralcl

.J. Gor.rlcl, Nzlichael ,]rrc:olrsott, artcl Lirrrla Lcsrri:rl<

Ags'Lrt-Lcr. .r\ l;room of ,rrdcr n is a tree obtaitred by irlentifying an clldvertex
oI n pal.h of order r with tlre r:erttral vertex of a star o[ t,rcler n-r*1. [[ r is

r:r,en(ocltl)thcnthelrrrorrriscven(odd). Itisshorvnlhatftrrevetygraph(l
t,f urder n, eittter

(i or C r',,ntains

an even (otld) trroom of ortler n'

1. Introduction
A f:rnrilr'

-F,, of grzrphs of

ortler tt is

sarid

to

l>e annltl,ete

if for evelv gralrh

C; ()f

or(lcr lr, eritht--r G or G contains a tnerllller of -F,,. Biirlostocki. Dicrker' :rtl(l \r()xtIralI
s-lttrre it
[2] cr,rrjcctrrrc<l th;rt the fhtiil-r, [3,, o[ all broorus of ot'cler n is cotnl)k)tc,
ltrctont, of ol'(lcr lt is ir [reer olrtarinecl hy irlentifyiug ill] t)rldvcrtex ol rr 1>;rth of ritt[t'r
r rvith the cclrtrirl \'€)rtex o[ ir star of order tt - r + L Irr 12] Btrr-r vetifit.<l tlrtrir'
(:opiectlrre iur(l tirrther (()njc(:ture([ that, iu farct, onlv irltoLtt ltzrlf ol 8,, is tttrrrrlctl
for ir corul;lete farnilr'. Itt Sc<:tion 2 *'c rvili verifi,' this c:otljectrtre.
Srrppos<r thirt f,, is a conrPlete tamiiy of conuet:tecl graphs of or(Ic'r u. Tlx:n,
as we shall see, lF,,l > lt] .rutrl the ftrmily of evcn blootus (odcl bloonrs) ittttrius
t[is rpilinuru. ht Sectiorr 3 rve will consider collil)lott: families of grzrplis o{ orrtt:r
rr in i.r,hic:lr tltc gltrphs il-l(' tlt)t ttecessalill, coutrected.

2. Cornplete families of broorns
arucl rr s:rrisf ing 1 ( r ( n, k:t B(r'.rt) tleuote thc lrrootu of ortlt't'
lrv
klentili,ing rru eurlveLtex of a path of orrler r with thc <r-tttral w'rttrx
ru ol;iairrerl
of n st:rr of ortlcr rr - r + i. We w,ill call the irlerrtifiecl vcrtex of tlrc pirtlL tlrtr
cett,tra.l, t,er-ter of t.h.( broorn. illr(l tlre enclvertex of the p:rth t,he top o.f th.e huni.lt
of t.he broorn.. \\ritlr this rr()tation the star of orcler n is (lenotc(l ltv B(1. rr) or' .
txlrriv:rlerrtlv^ B(2. rL).,utr[ tlre 1;;rth P,, is tlenoterl bi'B(n-1.u) or B(n,rr). Tlrrrs tirr'
n ) 3 tlrerc irr(' rI-2 rlistirrt t ltroottts of orrler tt.

For iltqgers r

Orrr first rosq[t inrplrcs Ihat tlrcre r]re prolxrr rrrrrrplete srrbfirnrilies of 8,,. Its
pror:f t:rrrplr,r's tlu: r'lassil rcsult of \Ieug<--r [3] r'cgartlirrg k t:ouucctcrI grirl)lls.
Trtt.;otrt,;lt I. Lct (i l* rt l-r'otrnect.ed qtu.plt. A: > ). TJt.ctt, r:t,r:t"!l l.: t'r'tttct.s lrr
o?t.o,K)nyp.oli.r'utltCol (i. F-ut't}tentr,ort:,i,l'A:{tt,tltt'rr(lca,rtbcclt,ost:rttotttrttrrttt
ot ltrLst. l,: i I tt t tict s.
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t

'I'rtt.;ortt.;lr 2. h t (l lx, u. tynph. of rtrill r tt , '). Tlt.t:n. tlx n: r.s u po.tr,lt.re i.n.teqcr
... n .\u(h thot t:i,tlx:t' G ,,r' G tutt.luut.: ltttll 3,t.. n.) a)Ld. tl(r', t. tt ).

PItoot.. It is stlaiglrtfoLq'itL<l to rr,ritv tlri'tlurolcru tirr srrr;Lll valrrcs of n. i\lso.
rvitlurtrt loss of gcrrt'ralitv ri,e nrru,ilssurrr(r tlr;rt flrt'r'onntxtivitr-r,(Ci) l1 (l tLrrrl tlu'l
(',urro(i.ivil.] i. 1(i1ol C s;rt isft r'tCl . r.r(,t.
-f1,,'lL
Case 1. Sttppt>st,'A(G) : ()
C ((rritirills tllr r:etrrplptt'lrip;irtite grzrplr
Ii,,.i, f'or itttegers rr 1 lr. rvitlr a t- lr : rr. If a = lr. tltt'tr G.rrrrt;rins P,, : B(n-i.rr)
= B(rr.rr). Il.,rrr llrc t,llrer ltanrl rr - lr. tlr,'ri (),kr,Lrlr'((lntirins B(l;r l. rr) iur(l
B(2a. n).

Case 2. Sulrposc A:(G) - I Lr:t x lrc :1 ( rttvcrtex r>f G. k:t A lrc the vertex
st:tofthesluallcstcorrll)onentofG-x;Lrul [r-tR-\'(G)-,4-x.
TlrerrCcontairls
1i,,.1,. rr'lterc lAl : ,, arul lBl - lr iuxl ;r ! lr. If x is lrl.jrrcctrt irL G t, ;r rtrtex of
i\. tlteu G contains B(2a-t. rI), lyitll x;ttt cttrlverte:x arl.jzlcerrt to tlrt: r'cutr:rl r:ertex
of the lrroorn. zuicl B(2ir, n), witl'r x tlrt' to1; of thc hirn<lle of tlrc l.rro<.rnr. Suppose,
tlxru. that x is;rcl.jircent iu G tc, rr() \l'rtcx,rf .\. to at lczust. onc \-r'rt('x of B. iurcl tr
:, ir. Tlren G coutaius B(2er+1. rr), rvith x tire tol) rif tlu: hiurrlle o[ thc lrroour. If
it: b, thcu G irlso t:ottttritts tlte lrrootu L](2;r. rr). TIuLs rrr. irrzly isslnrre that zr (
lr. Wr-. cortsiclcr tlrree P,,ssihilitics. (t) IrL G. x lrrr-s tr,r,rr iul.iixx]lxics r.1 arrd y2 irr
B. (2) Il G. the srrbgr',rPlt inclucc<l ]l- B trrrrtains :rt krrust ouc crlg<, t,. (3) Neithcrr
(1) uor'(2) o<:<:rrrs.
In tixr first sittrirt.iorr. C r'otttirirLs Il(2rr-2. rr). t'itlr r'1 tlrc top <,f the Irzrrrrllc,
firllorr-erl l;v x:rrrrl r'2. Irt tlte scr'otrrl sittLirtiorr. G ;l[s(' (.rlrr-irilrs I](1a+2. n),
n'lurrer x is tlx: top of tlrc lrarrrllc oI tlLr. lrroorrr ;rrrrl c lics orr tlrc lr;rrrrilc. Tlrrrs
irr eithcr sitttirtion. \\e lri\\'e t,h<'ttecessan'lrait o[ Irroorrrs. I[ rLcil]r,;r-olcurs, tlur
x is:rrljzrcent in G to (,\'()l'v rcrtct ol A atrrl to iril ]rrrt .)rrc \1,r'tcx of R. Also. thet
srtlrgrzrplt itrrlucerl lrv B irr G is t:ornpletr'. Itt lrirrticrrliiL. C r:orrtairrs B(:t. rr), B(-1.
rr),

.. , B(b+1, rr).

Case 3. SrrI1,,,s,r 2 1 r. 1C) <- r'1G r. Ilt S lrc ir \'(.1 t.(,x ( lrt ',J (i t,l rrritrirrrrrrrr
orrler. [c.t A bc tlu. \'el't(]x s()t of orrt'rturpolrcrrt (rl (l - S ;irrrl lt't l] - V(C;) - A r:(C;) > 2. it frrlkxvs [rorrr \lerrgt,r"s tlu,orcrrr tlr;rt G lriu rr <:r.r:k: C
S. SlrLce
"(G) >
coutaittitrg S. r,"'itlt ]V(Cl)l > lSl . Soitx:t stu lt a cvckr (l of rrr:rxiruuru orrlerr. If C
is h:rttiilr.onizrn. tlren C < onttrins B(n-l.n) irrxl B(rr,rr). Asstrrur.. thcl. that lV(C)l

<

lr.

lct B*- B- \r(C).u'ith;r* - .{*i au<l lrx- lBxl
lrx 2 a*.
Subcase 1. Srrppr,sr: :rx > 0. irrrrl tlr;rt irr e . (' ( r)rrtirirrs ir \1.rr{.r x ;ul jacent
t() ?r. \'ol'tcx of Ax iurrl ir vcrtux 1':rtl.j;tr:crrt to:r vt'ltr.x ot B*. F-ix irtt olicrttatiou
r,f C rrttrl utrclt:r tltis orictLtittiotr. krt x+ trttcl y+ rlr:tLotc rlrr: srrcr:r'ssor-s of x irp<l v.
rcspur:tir.trlv. The'rr C corrtirins tlrc lrroonrs If(i\'((:)i 1 2ir* -[. rr). s'ltlr x* thc top
r,t tltc ILarr<lle zrntl x tlu. l;ust vcrfcx of (l orr tiur Irzrurlk'. ;rrrrl tlrt'lrroorrr B(l\'(C)] *
2it*, tt). n'ith t.+ t[x' top ol tlu' lurtLrllc irttrl v tlrc lasl rr.rtcx of (' r,rr tlu' [lrx[[c.
Subcase 2. SrLppost'a* : 0. TlLt:rL l-r* 10. [,r.t v r: ,\. 'l'lurn f is orr C,
u'itlry'+ ,rttrl r'11 its tll itrtttttrIiirtc slr((:('ssors- TIr,'r','f,,r','. (l ,,,rrr,,irLs B(iV(C)] I. rr). ri'itlr r'++ tlx't()l) (,f tll('ltrrttr[r', t'tltc Iirst r.r.r'tr'r of (',,u tIrc Irirrrrilt,arxl."'+
llLrrorth'rr'rtr.xof C'rrotorrtlrllriurrilr'.ttsutll ;tsR(.\'(('tl.tr).n'rtlrvitlu'topot'
tILt: Irirrrc[c ;rrrrl v tlrc l;rsl rr,rtr.x i,f ('on tlrc lrir"rLrlk..
Lct Ax -A-V(Cl)

attcl

\\ritlrotrt loss r-rf gerrer;r[itr',

.

:rssrtru<:
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Subcase 3, Strpp,,s,r ir+ >' 0 lnrt Srtlrt:,r-sc I tlotrs txrt ocr:ttr. Tlrtttt oltl rtf tu'rt
t[irrgs or:r.rrrs. Eitlrer rur \1'rtoI (]f Cl is;rc[.jirccrrt. irr C. l.t,.t l't'rto\ o[ B+ stl tltrrt A
vertex of B: ot llo relt('x
- A*, ,urr[ C r:onsists of tlrr vrlticcs of S trntl itt l{)rLst olte
ol Cl is arlj;rt:e1t, i,r e. t,, it \(.lr('\ til Ax so tlrnt B - B*, irnd C t:ottsists of tlx:
rr:rtir:es of S zurcl rrt le;ust ()tr(: \a'rtcx of A. \\tr t'r,rttsickrr thc first cilse in rlctrril. trtrrl
[t:1r'e tlxt cletlils 6f:r sitttil;tt itlllttttt'lIt tor tlte sttott<l <:irse to tlte 1c:rtk'r.
Tht: rrr1xit1alit1, 1,6 6' irrLplir,s t[r:rt C] tontrrills tro t\\'() r:ottsecutive lcrticcs frr.rttt

B: otherq'isc. n'e <:ortlr[ t'xtcutl C ]rr';t rt:tr,rx fioru A. Tl[rs lB n Cl < lsl Orr
rlrc orlrt'r lrirrrrl, ['r r' ..\. Sirrr',,r'{(i) : lS.. tlrc1t,,'xisl ,Sr patlls irr G Itt,ttt l r,r
Cl, rlis.ioipt sxt:c1tt for r'. Lly tlrt. ruzrxinrzrlitv of C. thc cttrh,ertir:es of tltesc pzttlts
r:;ulnot hc r:onsectttir',: ott Cl. so tltirt iV(Cj)l 2 2]Sl. \\/tr torti:lrrcle tlrtrt lB n C'l ()f C i.ilterrliltc l)etweerl \rcrticcs of B irrxl
lSl rrlct l\,(C)i : 2]S], tlurt is. thr,r'r'r'ticcs
yertices of S. Filr,rll1,, tlx, rrrtrxirrralitv of C implies that uo tl,o vertices of S irucl trrr

p:rir-t.,f vcrtir:cs froru i\ iu(l S itro;lrl.iatcrrt irr (i.
Lct x lrt'zr verterx t,f Cl iulitrc'ttt. irr G . t() ir veltcx of A. Sitrcr:11* { lr*' Ci
(:()rrtirirrs tlrc lrroour B(l\-(C')i-t 2a* - 1. n). rvith x+ thc to1> of the lrartrllc irtxl x
tlie la-st rtrtr:x of ()tr tho llatr(llc. lf therc is rrn ctlgc in G lretrvecn r.'r'rtit:es of A
: A*. thcn G alsc, r:orrt;rins tlrc lrtoottt B(lV(C)l* 2a* - 2, n). r'vhile ,rn eclgc itr
G bctrvtqr vertir.es of B* ptt,rlrrt-t's tlLe broout B(lV(C)l* 2a+, rr). Tlitls r\.('ttt;u,
i.*isulle tlrzrt A : A* itttrl B* itt,lrul r:ottr1llettl grtrphs in G.

Tlrrrs t[c stlrctrtrc o[ Ci is tonrl;letciv rlcteruritte<l ext:ept lctr tltt: sttlrgriry[t
i C]. tlelgtrrl <B I C'- Itt 1;altictrlttl,'ttt: h;.l.r'e the follcxvirrg il (l :

irrr[Lcerl lrv B

(a) <A> is tltttpL'tt''
(1,) <B*> is (1)llrl)l('t('.
(, ) <S> is rrrttrplt'tt'.
(,1) ercl'\'\1'rl{'\ rrf A is;trliartt]llt to e\()rv rr:rlex of S.
(e) {!v('r\'\1'rt('x o[ C is aclia<r:llt to e\-er]'r'crtex of B*'
(f) tlo l-('rt('x r,f A is i1(l.ii\(:clrt to tt vertex of B, ,rrt<l
(g) llo \.t'rt(:x of S is ,rrl.iacellt to a vcrtex of B n C.
Furt[ernorer, sirrcc r((l) ] 2. sr. ltiLvc tltat lB*l > 2. BLtt thcrr \\'c (:illl(:(]llstrtt(:t
lseyr]/ l)roolps i1 G 11' lrr:giruring in A. trrn't:rsirrg zrll the \€rti(:es of A. follorictl lx.'
:rll <if tfic yetir:es i1 S. iuxl tlrcrr corriplcteirtg tlre harnclle l;1, f 1'11'1'1<'11o irs trliulv {)[ tlI{)
r.r:r.tic:cs 1[ B* 1s ctr.silcr[. I'lx'ronririnirrg rcrti<r:s of Bx iru<l tltosc ol B I C] firrnr
tSc "lrlistk*'' 6f t[<: lrLo<,r1s. In l.ritrticrrlirr. C <rruttritrs the ltrootus B(iAl + lSl + i,
rr) turd B(lAl + lSl -t'2. rr)

l

AtI

is;l lrt'ottttt B(r'-rL). s-lxrrc I is e\rell

t:uett. ltt'txttrt

A.n odd bxtont. is rlerfitrerl

:urirIogottsly.
L-oy u fi..rtrl rttttr1r'r'tt.. tht ftnti.lq o.f e'ucrt. brutorttc of rntLcr
forttt., rt t ttrttplr tt lurn,tl.4 tt.l' qru1tls.

Cotrot,r,:ltw L.
lnootrls o.f

ortltr

tt.)

Notc tlr;rt tot ;i tixcrl

rL.

rt,

(o&l

t',x lr of tlrc rrr[rrtiotts ctf cvr:tt ltroottls zrtxl orltl lrroottts

ln/2] glaplLs. \r,rr'. sttPIr,st' tlLirt f,, is it-ttr' <rrtttltlct.c titrrLilt. r,f ir'rtttLcrt:tcrI
g,-t,r1rlts of 3111r tt rrtLrl <r,ttsi,L,'r tlrt' rril; '1r'a1r[s h;.,, i, I I i ':. l.,rl')1. Sirrttr t[x'
r..rrrpk.rrrclt r,f r.ar.[r 1f tlrcsr' ,rrirl)lls is rIisrnrtttcctetl. it [irlkru's tltirt cirr:[L of tltrtstr
'llrr'pirrtitc scts of [ir.,, r lL;u't'or<[<lrs I
gr.alllrs rrprst rrrrrtlirL;1 11n'1111r1,1 o1 -F,,.
crrtttiritttxI
tltl
tIl('tI)l)('r o1 f,,. flrr: [)irrtit('stts
irrLrl rr-[: s() rrnrst tll. lritrtitc sr,ts,rt

t.orLtir.irrs

4t

r,I I(2.,,-2 lrirvc ()f(lcls 2 iul(l u-2i s() lrrttst tlrc prrrtitr: st'ts ot tltc (()r11:ititI('(i ttlcllll)('lo[-F,,. iLrxl so lbrth. Since. irr il corurecte(l lripartitt: gltlplt. tllo or(lcrs of t[ir: p;rtritt'
scts aro ruli(lr.r.c. it firllorvs ttrat ]f,,] > L"l2). Tltus thc tirrrrih, of cvr:tt lrrootus (orlcl
1rr-oorns) is ;r rrrirriruzrl contpletc fiuui[], of cottttecterl grtrlrlrs.
For orltl virhx.s of i at nrost u-1. krt S, : {B(i, u). B(i-t. rr) i. \\i: lL,n'e sltotvtt
llrrtt rr corrrplt:to f;rrrrilv of lrloortrs tna)'be olrt:ritretl lx'selt'c:titrg tite ctt'tt ltrootrt
frour qar:lr Si" ()r l)v selt:cting thc otkl lrrootu flotu eaclt S,. Irr tix,t. rr''tr ]relit-'r't-'titzrt
a mu<h str()rrgcr resttlt is trttc irtrtl \\'c ltlilkc tlie follor'"'ing r:otrjttcrttLtt:.

F;

Cotl.lgt:Ltrtn l. Fot u.fi,t:cd,ilt.t.egcr rt o.trl.
€ S;. Tlt,r'rt. \F1. Ft, .. 1 i.s attrtpl.ete.

coch odd

i

o.t. tttrs.st

tt l, salu:t

tLrr.Lt

3. Other complete families of graphs
\\rt: sau' in Set:tion 2 that if f,, is zr coruplete fanrilv of conrrcct,e<[ graplts of orcler
rr, tlren lf ,,i > 11 l2), erttil tlte krncr lrortncl is attairtirblc. ()rr the otlterr hantl. if rve
put rro rcstrit:tions on the nurul.rcr ol courponeuts irr the grapln in f,,, tltcrt tltertr
rrre conrl)l€rtc tlrnilies f,, contairtirrg exilct[Y one graph. For cxrrtttp[r:, -F,, : {uli1}

('ourplete familv of gr:rphs of orclcr u conhriuirtg cx:x:tlv ottr: grirplt.
ha^s n conrpouents. Eqrtirzurlentlv. the rattlscl nlul]ber r(nl(t)
Orrr rrext lcsrrlt cxhil;its zrnothcl srtch grrrph rvith f!u'er (:()lul)()Ircrlts.

is tririirll.y

'lhis

zr

grzrph. of course,

: rr.

-filu<'ttt.cHt

bc

th.r: t1ra,1tlt,

J. For'ltosi.tiut:

i.n,t.qt'r.s

n

a,n,tl, A: sa,ti,s.f11i.ttq

rt l1 {Ai2).,tr,.litu' F1..,, trt

I(r U1(r.r U1i1.2Ulir.,rU...Ll 1i1.a-1u(r, - (r'ir))hr

Ptroor;-

Cok-rr the edgcs

Tltt:tt \Fp.,,l

onLt:r rt,. llm,t i..s,'r(Fa.,,)

= 71.
of Ii,, arbitr:rril.y rcd attrl Llrre. \\:e

i.s tr. r'orrt4tlt:te fun.i,l.ll o.f qraTths o.f

sltorv tlurt tltort:

is rr ruonocirrolrlatic F4,,,. Supposc first thzrt thcre is a set S ttf li-1 r'cttit's. attrl
vcrtic:es lr.ur(l \, srrr:h that zrll crlges fiortt rt to S irre red eul([ :rLl t'tl.qcs fl-ottr v to S
iuc l)lrre. Oonsi<lerG*:G- ({rr,r'futS} of order ttx - tt- k- l. Bv ittrlttctiott.
Cl* r'<irrtains ,t rrronochroruatir: F1.- t.,r*. ir,lxl so G cotrt;iirts iI llr()ll()(:llr()ulatic F1..,,.
Asstrurc. tlLrrrt. thzrt rlo stIClI vertices tt,\' zln(l S cxist.
Lt.t v lre

a-

r'ertex of nraximum rccl ctcgree d trnd let T

l"re

the d r-t'rtitrrs < ottttt't:te<l

to v lx- rcrl r:tlgcs. lVe coturt the ttruttl;er of rr:rl eclges betweett T :Lrrrl \'( li ', ) - T {vf . Sirrcc c,,'crv erlge betweetr r.,urd \"(K,,)- T - {.'i is bhte, e;rt'h of tltc rt u'rticcs
of T h:Ls ?1t rrrost k-2 rerl arljacrrucicts iu V(l(,,)- T - {.'f . Tlrtrs lhc trttrrLlre'r of tccl
erlgcs lrt:tlveerr T rrnd V(K,,) T - {t} is at tuost 6(k-2). Orr tlttr otlx'r ltattrl. sitttrc
ea<:lL cclge fi'orn v to T is r-er[, e;u:lt vr:rtex in V(K,,) T - {"i lt:rs ir.t tttc.rst k-2 bltrc
;rrljir<:eur;ies iu T, irrrcl scl zrt le.irst d - k + 2 retl atljaceut:ies irr T. Tlrtts tlLc tttttttbcr

o[rctlcrlgesbetweeuTnrrrt V(Ii,,)- T- {r'f is:rtleast (rr-6- L)(d- lt + 2). \\tr
t-otrclrt<[c

alrl

tItirt

If.

.(k-2) > (u- 6 - l)(6- k F 2).
- L)6 + (l' - 2)(rr - l) I0.
^? - 2(rr - l) > 0, rvItir:lt cotrlrti<litt.s tirc itssrllLll)ti,,u
b - k, tlur kz
tft c:orrr:lurlc that I < li. i-c., c;rr:h rtrttx lrirs rrrl <k'srcc irt lu()st

-

so

Iuxr"ct'cr.

(rL

thrLt rr .1 (*j')
li- [. Tlrcrr. r,f corrrsc, crirr:lr vr.rtcx lrirs ]rlrur rlt.grec. at kr;rst n-k :rrrr[ s'r' r';ut itrlritritt
picli tlLc l< lrittr. st;rrs t() (:()lIstl'ttct rr lrlrut F1..,,. !

42

ill

If F is llrc grirph rlesc:r-ibed iri tlr(. prt:r'iotts [hcorcttt itt tlrc r:asc t[t:rt k is r:ltost:tt
l:rrge,rs llgssilric. tltett F llus ()(v[) '''lrrp"ttcttts' \\:cr t:ortict:tttrc tlrat O(tog n)
is the snrallest rurrnber of rrrnrPouorrts itt it t:otrtPlete firruilt' of graplrs of orclel tt
t:orttzrinitrg cxrrctly otx' graPlt.
ir^s

Cou.lcctrt.rnD

lFl tutwre F

2. Fot c11(r'tt n .sulfit:i.r'tt.t.l.q l,rt,rqc tlrcre ct:i,st.s n. ttttn4tLete
O(loq tt) cont1tonrrt.ts o'n'dlV(F)l : n' '

.furn.tl.u

lra..s o,t. nt.ost

f,, is tr uirrrpletc f'zrruilv of grirphs of or<lcr n trucl each grzrllll
iit luost k t:otttpcittettts. For k: l rve ktrorv that lf,,l / $12)'
Tiris count is bir^se<[ otr ccxrsitk'titrg ttrc frr/2] grtrphs Ki.,,'i, 1 < i < [rr/2]' Si[ce
t6e coltpleltelt of ent:h of thesr-' gr',rphs is tlisconuectecl, it lbllorvs that eac:h of
tlese grzrphs tnttst t:otttttin it llrclnl)et of F,r. These saure graphs prol'irle us $'ith
tftzrt is. rviterti each glz]ph irt f,, [as at lnost t$'o
tr boulcl o1 1f,,1 r.r,[e1 k:2,
o[ f,,. tlrtu F is a slrauning sLrbgraph of at lnost
rr
liletlll)el
If
F
is
conlpoltents.
tr.r,'o of t[e courpletc bipartite g'rirplrs iul(l ilt luost one of the colllplen]ents. Tllus,
Siruilarr-lv. if eircir gr.u)h in f,, lias i1t rnost thrce colnPorleuts
\lf,,l / ltlz).
p1el1l)er
ol -F,,, then F is ir spirutting srtbgriplt of zrt tnost four of tlie
;rncl F is a
4oll]plete [ipartite g-ral)lts ?rn(l urt tttost tlrrce of the r:ourpleuretlts. so that 7lf,,i
) Ln/2]. In gener.,rl, if etv.lr grirplr irr -F,, lras ilt r]rost k c:otnpotretrts autl F is
,. ,rr"rrlr". of f,,. thcrr F is ;r sptrttltillg stll)gritPh of trt Inost 2t'12 :2k-t of tlLt'
,2k-2)12
t-L of thc courpk)ll)ellts. It
c:orrrplete lril;irrtitc glal)lls :ut(l i1t ttlost
- 2k
g-iving tr lor'r'er bcxtrtcl
:112)'
(2t - t);f"'>
lf '1
follorvs, tlrett. thirt
'ft,i,
n'e
6trvc
t.
For
k:2
tirr
k:
lrortrtrl
is
tigtrt
>
lf,,l
2 lr*r---_lr__l
[;] Wt'
*ili clescril-,'n corulrlcte tirurilics f,, of gt'irplts of orctel It in which ezrt:lt grerph lttrs tq'o
Tlrrrs the smallcst such lamily f,, satisfies
crontpollelts alcl l-F,,1 : L(,r r- 1)/lll
supp6st: t[r;-rt.

irr

f,,

lturs

L;l <lr,,t !f(n+t)/31
Fol i : 1, 2, ..., u - 1" ht T(i. rL) Irc the lbrest of order

n u'ith tr.rrr cortlponerlts,
one of rvhich is :r p;rth of orck:r i arLrl tlur otlter of rvhich is a sttrr of order tr - i. It'
is cleal ttrzrt T(i, u) c,rrr lrc olrt;rirx'tl ti'our cither B(i + 1, n) or B(i * 2, rr) by the
rcrnoval of ;r sipgle erlgt'- [t ['o[krrrs. tlrr:tt. lioru Theorent 2 thzrt if -F,, t:outiritrs the
+ t)/3] grtrphs T(i. rL).'f('1. rr).'l(7. rr),..., tlteu f,, is cornplcte.

l(n
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